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and dad did so. Blue Billy
put

jaws.

sai{

otril

doh

Yoon

gently; but even so, the saw-

'iust

"iight", Blue Bi[Y de
claredl "LeL's Pinch his
bloody (redits."
Now a keeryeds eredits'

oi rAaUrr atdshing out of tteP.

Datl let the jaws

blade like teeth penetrated
tbe skin of BIue Billy's leg,

and small beads of blood ap.
tfie rip he
hed made in his trousers

peared tlrough
leg.

i'Now," Blue Billy said,
"We'm a going to Kidderminster for wert right?
And we gets off we bikes
to have a bit of a rest,
right? And then ah gets
catched in tlis trap, right?"

ars the evidence of his work

We boys iad men tated
SafurdaYs and tr[onilays'

and vigilance. There

closg

are

TheFerrere too DatrY Yornetr

bosing us- arotrnd, ao w\g
diil our best to gst frcm
uniler their fet undl tleir
work was fnisLed"
Blue BiIIY was ever

'

rith
dail at weekads es'
p€cialV, and for s long

the Iand to the
house."

time after tlr,s keeper had

coppe/s

Outwitting
Tha Gentry
ljtda

rs. rilhich weren't

Dad and I went off in opposite directions. Dacl was
first baek on the scene. the
Estate owner with hin. Blue

ana Uren looked at
sky.

about tespa-tsiag, btlt Slee
Bitly go: at hiE first.

crafty

rnove.

U

He'd paid a tamer a pound

or two for

rabbit-catching
rights on his land" The farm
was

mile

here

the

posses6lon of rabbits quite
irpeofy on the way home.

Blue BillY
'Cetches On

Iile D€dalod otl our rarrF

sh^ackki

bile6 to our destina'

Dait D8d set the nets'Tdll come back a time
tw€aty loog 8ad three or two and do tte samd'o
higb-atout tfirry fest Billy saitl, "anil if,s mY guess
tm tne wmd$ bact wind tJrere'll be a new ke€Der
ol tte r8bbitg who wene afore the Year's out." Thel
fe.dins l8r lrou covEr. gudrlenlY he Put his hantl ou
They sqrt me to move wide
mY alaal's srE.
in frod of l{re gamet so
'1Shusb,' he saitl'

tiat

the rabbits turaed

anal

belted for the woodt' onlY to

b€ caugbt in tb€ nets. lfY
er=ls Fe;ll tired asd ae&iag
+{-- *

-.:.*'d.+*

r+a

'1*' * ?*. ,.'?':

'f,isten." We could hear

a

I

Blue Billy sald, brevely beariag his pain, '"Vlle'll have to
teck it to court" The police-

he was renting frpm was
less than I quarter of a mile
from the big ertate where
wCd poached fsh with tbe
toy boeq a,ld srhere th.e
keeper had smasbed Blue
Bill/e plov6 €ggc It \ras
a shrewd move on Billy's

man reacheil

book.

witlout fus_E?,-,,' , the land
owner asked; t)ut of Court
I mean?"

!E8Etd

Blue Bilbt grodned wittr

Bla& CountrY Poach€,rs
wore masks on the lower
t^slve6 of their faces wben

parn.

Blue Billy
Gstchet On

seid.

raEF

shackle bikee to our destinatlon- IlIe Eot to the estate

the lsnd thet Blue Billy had
gamerrigtrts o,n hadn't got
any pheasan-ts or partidgeq,
end hefd not bs eble to efp.lain tihem away ,f he wete
caught with such. Dad left

sere

"Ah reckons vdn lost fivs
pounds between we, not get
ting ttre iob we was after, he

poaching.

Dad had set the netstw€nty terf, long and tlmo

bigh-about thirty feet
fr@ tho woods. back wind
of the rabbits who weoe
feedlng far fmm oover.
They ssnt me to move wide

itr fioot of tre Eamq so

hid them in the woods.
'Tldll come back a time
oE two and do tlre same",
mY guess
new keePer

Billy said, "end it's

there'll be a
afote the year's out." Then

sudd€nly he put his hand on

my d&d's arE.

he said,

"Shush,'
that the rabbits hrmed and . "Listen." YIe could hear I
belt€d fqr the woode, only to
sort of crying wailing sound
be caught ln thc nets. MY cmins from the etlge of the
arrrs werre tlrrcd and acting wood iearest the lane. Tle
hie nigbt patrols. Dad took
nets trtttr him and markerpeE sds he cudd fnd ttrem
aeai[ esgy eoorgfi in the

A frtnglsh nie[twlnd bles fium the Wcat
heg we coulil cme
r on tho rabbits on tie

stsrttghL

so we

b€.t, and thsy
gefi
of Us.
us.
ameU Of
Efi SDeu
sar a DoEt of
oerehed on the

note-

"Couliln't we settle this

tbery

\ile pedalled on our

for his

l

from carrying tlo "fur fruit"
frm tte estato grotrnds b
Bi[frs rrenttd faru.Patch'
Then, on tfte last haul, we
sudd€oly dtscoveld ttrat
of white
sdd caughl e Po.ir
rahits. Tane - oaes. wtite
albtnos. Blue Billy caugtt
oato lt at ooce.

foltowed

with 'tothers. As soon

and blte

as

it uP, and

ths

the

ortrer 6aid, "Ill give hin
the noney." IIe looked at
the policeman.
'That's ahight with me,
sir," he 6aid, "If the men
iloesn't want to press
.charBes." I sent with the
gentlernan to the big house.

monery-five pounds aDd two

horrg added-and

a

fulh

bott{e of whtsfv, the pol!q-@

Eim srrd mY

rrnotrg ttre pile
end drank ell tht

tween them.

the rabbits

furled his jaeket from the
animal's hea4 antl

away

inb the

it linPed

woods.

"Ah think if,ll be alright,"

Blue Billy said, "Dote seem
as if no bones am broke."
gin-trap

be

rlY morn'

t}r'=t the stoats and weassls

w of

rhits rabbiE we Ieft at tne
edse of the wood, knowing
irolrld talie them and the
odds *erc that the keepet
rrouldn't trmble that we'd
beerr there at all.

"The boy ean come with

me to the house," the Estate

then

thev find that the white \rns
am- missing, the/Il know
we'm a fllilg our pantri,es."

Keeper's Credits
Dait ctllecttd tle nets irL
bok out tte market+takes
kicted dirt into and rountl

Good Medicine

his

face.
con-

over his

facu.

"Priss the iaws of the traP
opeu; Will," BIue Billy said.

was the
doing
BiUy

the

:

